
Dear  

 

I´ll get your point and we will submit a draft version before end of October at the latest. 
Attached you will also find the final report from Antea about the Kriging pilot project. 
Unfortunately, as you are already aware, it doesn’t look promising.  
 
Kind regards, 
 

 
Hoofd mijnbouw 
Tel.  
Mob.  
----------------------------------------- 
Frisia Zout B.V.|Lange Lijnbaan 15|8861 NW Harlingen, Nederland|Tel. 0517 492 499|  

Fax. 0517 413 311|www.esco-salt.com|E-mail frisia.zout@esco-salt.com|  
Ingeschreven bij de Kamer van Koophandel onder nummer 01089417|Statutair directeur: Durk van 
Tuinen 
 
The information contained in this message and attachments, if any, is confidential and is intended 

solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. You should not copy, disclose 
or distribute this communication without the authority of our company. Our company is neither 

liable for the proper and complete transmission of the information contained in this communication 
nor for any delay in its receipt. We do not guarantee that the integrity of this communication has 
been maintained nor that the communication is free of viruses, interceptions or interference. 
If you are not the intended recipient of this communication please return the communication to the 
sender and delete and destroy all copies. 
 
 

 
 
Von:   
Gesendet: woensdag 8 augustus 2018 17:48 
An:   
Cc:   

Betreff: Meet en regel rapportage 2017 
 

Dear  
 
The ‘Meet en Regel rapportage’ based on the 2017 levelling campaign is due sometime soon. I 
understand there were some difficulties in getting the alternative method implemented, but this 
should not delay the reporting too much. 

 
Please keep in mind that the 2015 M&R was never submitted in an acceptable manner. We stopped 
efforts to get that right, as the 2017 campaign was on its way already. This is a violation of the 
conditions put down in the instemmingsbesluit (jan 2012) with the Barradeel II winningsplan. 
 
As it occurred during the Q2 meeting recently, Frisia (Toine) intend to return to the method used in 
2015/16. I would like to remind you of the difficulties we had with the results of that method then. 

 
Can you provide us with a time schedule? The report should be finalized before the end of the year, 
and I suggest to provision time for a draft version. This means that we should have a reasonable 
draft version by the end of October at the latest. 
 
Best regards, 

 
 
 
 
 
 
......................................................................................................... 

dr ir Mathijs W. Schouten 
Senior Inspecteur 
 

http://www.esco-salt.com/
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Dit bericht kan informatie bevatten die niet voor u is bestemd. Indien u 
niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht abusievelijk aan u is gezonden, 
wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te 
verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard 

ook, die verband houdt met risico's verbonden aan het elektronisch 
verzenden van berichten. 
 
This message may contain information that is not intended for you. If you 

are not the addressee or if this message was sent to you by mistake, you 
are requested to inform the sender and delete the message. 
The State accepts no liability for damage of any kind resulting from the 

risks inherent in the electronic transmission of messages. 
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